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Proposal for a Council Decision 
concerning the conclusion of an Agreement in the form of an 
exchange of letters providing for the provisional application 
of two Agreements concerning fisheries in the form of exchanges 
of letters between the European Economic Community and the 
Gov~rnment of Canada 
Proposal for a Council Regulation 
approving two Agrrements in the form of an exchange of letters 
between the European Economii Community and the Government of 
Canada concerning fisheries 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The Agreement on Fisheri€s and the Agreement in the form of an exchange of 
letters referring thereto recently_concluded between the Community and 
Canada expire on 31 December 197~. 
_Negotiations were held on 6- 7 December between the. parties with a View to 
- -
extending the said Agreementsfor a further year, pe~ding.the negotiation of-a 
longer-term framework agreement on fisheries. 
The two delegations w~re able to agree upon a formula whereby the obligations 
of each party would continue for the calendar year 198o. This would involve: 
(1) _an Agreement in the fonn of an exchange of' letters concerning 
the e~tension until 31 December 1980 of the eXisting Agreement on 
Fisheries, with slight modifioation.t~ two Articles thereof; 
(2) a separate Agreement in the form of an ezchange of letters concerning 
salmon fishing • 
..- . -· 
'(: 3) It was also agreed by the two delegations_ that provision should be made for the ' 
provisional application of these two JiTeements from the· date of signature,· in 
view of the importance for Community f~shing vessels of access to· Canadian -
'fishing grounds from the beginning of 1900. To this end a further Agreement 
in the form of an exchange of letters has been prepared. 
In"view of the foregoing, and taking· into account the difficulties which a delay· 
• in- the application of ·these Agreements would cause for certain ·eoliiD'Wli ty fleets,_ 
the Commission 
. \ 
1· 
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( 1) recommends that the Council, at its next .meeting;_ authorize signature 
of the twp Agreements on fisheries, and adopt the Decision annexed 
hereto (Annex I) approving the Agreement providing for provisional 
application of these two Agreements; 
(2) proposes t~t the Co~cil, after consulting the European Parliament, 
adopt ~ Regulation approving the two Agreements on fisheries, a proposal 
for which is a~exed hereto (Annex II). 
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Proposal for a 
Council Decision 
concerning the conclusion of an Agreement in 
- . 
the form of an exchange of letters providing _ 
for the provisional ·application of two Agreements 
concerning fisheries in the form o_f exchanges of 
letters-between the European EcOnomic Community 
and the Government of Canada. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having reg~rd to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, -
and in particular Article 103 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas ·the European Economic Community and the Government of·Canada have 
concluded an Agreement.on Fisheries:which.expires on 31 December 1979 (1), and 
a supplementary Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters co~cerning .that 
Agreement; 
Whereas negotiations between the parties have been held with a view to tbe 
extension of. their Agreement on Fisheries for the year 1980, and the-- conclusion' of ' 
. . 
an Agreement in the form of ~n exchange of letters concerning salmon f.ishingf 
Whereas .the representat.ives of both parties have agreed to submit for the 
approval of their respective authorities the two Agreements in the form of _an 
' \ , f - t"' -
exchange of letters to this end, as well. as a draft Agreement in. the form ot 
an exchange of letters providing for the provisional appli.cation of the.se 
two Agreements; 
' ~ 
_Whereas, in view of the importance to the Community fishermen of early 
application of-the. said Agreements, it is appropriate that thaCommunity 
agree _tG sign the two Agreem~ts c~ncerni-ng f~sheries, and approve the 
Agreement providing for their provisional entry into- force on the-basis or· 
•. . ' . 
Article 103 of the Treaty-, pending final approval of -the two Agreements 
concerning fisheries on the basis-of Article 43 of the Treaty; 
HAS -DECIDED AS FOLL()WS: 
(1) OJ Ifo L 
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Article 1 
The Agreement in the form of an exohange of letters providing for the 
provisional application of: 
- the Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters between the European 
•• 
· Economic Community and the Government of Canada concerning the extension of • 
their Agreement on Fisheries, and 
· - the Agreement in, _the form of an exchange of letters between.~ the European 
Boonomio Community an4 the Governaent of Ca:bada' concerning Salmon Fishing, 
_is hereby approved on behalf of the· ~ ty. 
The 'text of the Agreement, aiJ 1fell as that of the two Agreements concerning 
fi·sheries to which· it refers, is annexed to this Decision. 
Article 2 
. 
The President of the OounQil is bereby·authorized to designate the persons 
/ 
empowered to sign the Agreement for the purpose -of binding the Community • 
Done at Brusaels, · For·the Council 
The President 
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'· ANNEX. 
- ·: -· ~ ~-< •• -~'""«Agre~emvltr'~twe~m _.,.,.~exoJmnge."'fT·:tetters·iprovi'dtng ~ .. ---
• 
- I ~ for_ the provisional ~plieation-ot,:two A,greements ooncol'nine 
fisheries in the.form of exchanges of letters l?etween the 
-~ 
European Economic Community and the Government Cif Canada. -
I. 
Sir, 
With reference to the Agreement In The Form Of An 
Exchange Of Letters Between The European Economic Community 
And'The Government Of Canada Concerning The Extension Of Their 
Ag~eement ·On Fisheries, arid the. Agreement In Th~ Form Of An 
Exchange Of Letters Between The European Economic Community 
/ 
And The.Government Of Canada Concerning Sal~on Fishing, both 
- of which have been signed today, I have the honour· to pr()pose 
that these Agreements shall be provisionally applied from this 
date. 
I would draw your. attention to the fact that this· 
letter will be published· in the Official Journal- of the 
-... · Eurepean ·Communities in the six official 1anguages of 
the CoJl\IDunity, all versions being equally authentic. 
l would be obliged if you would kindly let m~ know, 
that your Government is in agreement with the foregoing. 
'For the European Economic Community 
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Agreement In The Form Of An Exchange Of Letter-s 
! 
Between The European Economic Community And The Government of Canada e ·t 
s ' 
~oncerning The Extension Of Their Agreement· On Fisheries 
Sir, 
I have the -honour to refer to the Agreement On 
Fisheries Between The.European Economic Commun~ty And The 
Government Of Canada, done at Brussels, .-June 2 8, 1979 • 
. 
In ord~r to meet thE\! interests of both the 
European Economic . Corn,muni ty and_ the Government of Canad.a, 
.l have the honour to propose that the Agreement, as amended 
below, be ·valid until J?ecember 31, 1980. 
With reference to Article V, paragraph four of the 
Agreement, I have the honour to propose that this pr~vision 
be amended to read· as fol~ows :· 
"In the event that third party fishing causes 
q threat to the conservation of the living 
resources· of the -waters beyon~ and adjacent 
to the areas refe~red to in Article II, the 
two Parties agree to take cooperative action 
to overcome that threat" 
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With reference to Article VIII, paragraph.foQr of the 
/ . ' 
Agreement, I have the honour to_propose that this provision be 
· , , amended to read as follows: 
, 
"The Parties agree to request that the t'nternational 
Council for _the Exploration of the Sea conduct a 
scientific review of the··North Atlantic S'almon stocks,_· 
pursuant to terms of-reference to be developed b~ the 
twd Parties, and that this review be completed and a 
reJ?Ort presented by June 30, 1980" 
If this proposal is acceptable to th_e Government 
of Ga~ada, t have the further honour to pro~os~ that this 
Note~ and you~ reply to that effect, sha~l constitute ari 
agreerne~t between the European Economic Community anQ the 
Government of~ Canada, which ·shall enter into force on the 
date on which the parties notify each other of the completion 
of the p~oeedures necessary for this purpose. 
I would draw your attention to the fact t~a~ this· 
letter will be published ·in the Official Journal of the 
'Europe~n Communities in ~he six offici~l·languages of 
the Communrty, ·all versions being equally authentic • 
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I would be obliged if you would kindly let me know ... 
,. 
that your Government is .in agreement with the ·foregoing •. 
I' 
• .. 
For the European Economic ·ComntUnit) 
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-Agreement .In The Form Of An J;!xchange Of ·Letters 
• ·. Between· The European Economic Community· And· The· Governmen-t Of Canada 
.Concerning Salmon. Fishing 
' 
· Sir, 
With reference to the Agreement-In The Form Of.An 
·Exchange _0( -Le·tters Betwee!l The European Economic Community And 
' ~ 
The Government--Of Canada On Fisheries signed on this date_ 
and, in particular, t9 Article VIII, paragraph 3, of the 
· Agreement thereby extended, ·I have the _honour to confirm that 
.for 1980 the agreed annual ~otal catch of ~Atlantic salmon, 
I. 
west of 44.degrees west longitude, by Community vessels is 
·.: • limited to a maximum of 1190 metric tons. This amount will 
·be subject to revision by agreement of the two parties taking 
,41 into account any new scientific information. 
·-~ ' 
l . ·---~. 
J 
·_I wo~~d draw your attention to the fact that this 
letter wi·ll be published in the Official Journal. of the 
European Communi ties in the six o.t'ficial languages of 
.the Community,. all versions being equally authentic • 
. . ' 
I would be obliged if y~u would kindly let me know·· 
tha~your Government is ip agreement with the foregoing. 
For the European Economic Community 
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Proposal for a Council. Regulation 
approving two Agreements in the forin of an exchange . of : 
letters between the European Economic eo.munity and the 
Government of (}a:nada concerning fisheries.· 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EOROFEAN COMMUNITIES, 
ANNEX II 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commis~ion, 
Having. regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas it is· in the, Community's interest to approve the Agreement in the form 
. . 
of· an exchange of. letters betwe•n the European Economic Commllni ty and the 
GOvernment· of Canada concex,rl.ng the extension for 1980 of their Agreement on 
F;isheries (1) ~d the Agreement in the form of an-exchange ·or letters betwee.n 
the European Ec_oD.OIIic Communi t7 and· the · Goverbllent. of Canada conoernillg Sal.On 
Fishing, signed in Brussels on 
.. ~.. . . 
(1) OJ No. L 
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Article 1 
.. . 
The· Agreement iri the fonn of an exchange of letters between the European 
' ,. 
Economic Co~uni ty and the Government ·of Canada. concernin_g _tlle extensl9n . fo~ 1980 
of their Agreement on·Fisheries and the-Agreement in the form of an exchange 
of letters between the Eu;-opean Economic Community and the Government of 
Canada concerning Salmon Fishing are approved on behalf of the Communily. 
' . - -
The 1nstruments referred to in the preceding ~ragra.ph are annexed to .this 
Regulation. 
Article 2 
.The President of the Council shall, ·on behalf of the C6mmuni ty, give the 
notif'i.cation provided for in the said Agreements ( 1). 
Article· 3 
' •, 
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This Regulation ·shall e;nter into force on the third day following its publicati-on-;.: 
. ' . ! 
in the Official Journal of' the European Communi ties. ' ·, 
This Regulation shall be binding' in its entirety and directly applf~pl~ in · ~ · 
all Member States. 
Done at t 198o. For the Council. 
The President. 
'l'he date of' ant~ int.o force of the Agreement'' will be'· published' in the 
Official Journal of the European eo.nmt.~-..-. .. :tll• Secr.etui&t.a.nera.l of 
the Council. 
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Agreement 'I.n The Form Of. An Jixchang~ ·Of. Lett:ers 
·r 
Between The European ~conOmio. Community And The Gevernment of Canada 
• concerning. The Extension· Of -Theix::_~~eem~rit: on Fiah .. ries 
,. I -' 
: .··' \. ' ' 
S'ir, 
I have the honour. to refer-. to the Agreement On 
'Fisheries Between.T~e Euro~an·Economic.Community And The. 
Governm~nt Of Canada, done:at Brussel~, 3une 28, 1979 • 
. . 
In order to meet the interests of both the 
Europea·n. EconOmic Commurifty and the 'Government of Canada, 
.. 
I have the honour to·pr6pose· that·the Agreement, as am~nded 
. . ' ' ' 
/. . .. 
·below, be valid until !.December .Jl, .·1980~ 
With reference to· Article V,· paragraph four .:o£ ·the·.-
Agreement, I have the ~op.9~r .to· pi:-ppos_EJ· that· t~is .provisi'on 
' ",' 
· be. amended to read as ·follows: 
. . 
,..• ... '"In the event that third pa~ fishing' causes ''. 
I •. · 
,' .\·· 
\'· 
'\ 
a thre~t ·to the c'Onserv~tion·· of :the .living 
, I • 
' . . resources of.the w~ters ~eyond and adjacent 
I . \. 
:1 to the ar~as. re.fe~ed to ·i.n Articl~ .il: ,.- the 
. I 
. . ' - ' . ~ l • ..1 
·two Pa-rties· agree 1:o- take ·cO'o~rative· action·.: 
' \ \ ' ' . '~· 
·to overcome th~t:threat' 
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With· reference to Article .VIII-~. paragraph- four of· toe . 
Agreement, I have th,e honour to· propose that~thi's.provision 'be 
' . . . 
. . '\ .. . . . 
amended to read as follows ~ . 
.. 
. 
"The Pa;rti~s· agree to request that the Inter~a'ti·onal 
Council for. the: Explorati-on of· the Sea condu.~t ·a 
. ' 
. ·scientific .. review of 'the· Nor~h Atlan~ic Salm,on stopks,, 
pursuant tot~rm~ of .reference to be.d~veloped by the 
.. 
two-Parties, and. that ·this· review ·be completed and a 
report prese·nted._.by June 30, 'iga-o'o• 
I , . • .. 
If this propqsal' ·i$ accep.table to th.e Government 
,. " . .. 
of Canada·, I have the ·furth-er honour to· propose that this. 
;No.te,_·a·nd your reply to that·-effect, .shall constitute an 
agre·ement between:.' the European Economic Community' and the 
. . ' ' 
Government ·Of Canada, which-. shall enter into. force on_ the·-· 
• date on which the 'parti~s .. notify, eac;,~. o~her. ot the 
•• •• • t • • • 
of the procedures necessary td.r this purpose:. 
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I .would .draw Y.our~ attention 't.O the tact tha~ this :·· · ~-- ' 
let~er._· wfll be puQll~hed · in··t.~e · Officia·l J,ournal _of ·.the. ~ .... 
• • .... 1 
. Eu~opean' Communities ··i_n, the.- s-ix· offi~ial 'languages .of .. 
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.-the community,· al~ · ver:siGns ~ei'rig.: equ·a.l/Ly authentic .. · ·. 
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I would be o.bliged . if· you .·would kindly let me know· 
that yQur Government is .i!) .agre~mel)t with the ·foregoing. 
' .. 
I 
. I For .tne European Economic·Community 
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Agreement In· The .Fonn·· Of An Exchange ·Of~ Letters. : 
r' • • ' I I ' ' I '' t ' \' ' ' ' ~ • f· ' ~ > 
Between' .The Europeail -Eco.hemic'.commuk·:i.t:Y- Arid.·The,Gov-'ernmertt. of canade · 
o( , ' ' , •' 0 ·, ' ' • 1 I t 7 ' 
. •' -~ . ·. : ,·'-- ~~~' .· •' \'''~ 
- ., ·Con~eli'~~n~: ·~al~n: :Fi~hincj . 
'-·· 
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,· 
Sir, 
Witl'), reference to. the ?\SJ~ee"'en:t In The ·Form Of An· 
·Exchange Of L~tters Betwee~ The European Econqmi·c Community And 
The· Governmen-t of c~nada on ·Fisheries· ~igne.d on this d,ate ' .. 
I • i I • 
and, ·in particular, 'to' A-rticle VIII~. pa_ragraph'-J,· of the· .·· 
~greement. thereby extended·~ I have ·the honour· to confirm. th~t ... 
, ~ ( ' I I ( 
for 1980 the agreed ~nnuar total catch of· At_lantd~ salmon, 
~est of 44 degrees _west lorigitud~, by tom~unity vessels .is 
liplited 'to ··a ·maximum o~ '1190 .rn.etric ton_s •. This amount will. 
be subject to revision-by agreement· of the two parties'takin~-
' . . ' ~ 
. . 
into alccount any :new sci.entific·:·inform~ion. · !> C I 
' . 
. ' ' 
. . 
· I would 'draw .. you·r ·atten~;i.on to. the ·fact -that. this 
.. 
letter will- be. publ~sh~d in the. Of-~iqial· Journal· -of ·the· : 
' \ 
,_. ' .. • • T•" ,J_",... 
European ·comm~nities. ·in 'the ·six o.f£icial languages of · 
' , I - ' ' - ' 
the' ·cormn\ini ty,. all vers'ions' b~in(1• equ~lly. ·.authentic. 
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I wou~d .b.e' .oblige'd. if yoU.lJOUld kindly _let me kn~· ... ··:: _· 
. - ·. ( ' '· 
·that your' Govern~ent-'.is. i·n· ag~eemertt ~'ith . .'the .foregoin~~·. '.. '' ::. 
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